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A Mpley Lfttrr t.mm Ike ex-Cv- lt

Caareralac III Hitrlaultl far
taae aa III, Trswperary II Ua 14fe.
J. C. Bennett, who a few yean ago be

came known at a tri-cit- y ineak thief
and finally landing in the penitentiary,
after serving his term married a wealthy
widow, who, as stated in the Arocs
recently, haa been here In the past few
days securing evidence to send him back
to the penitentiary for bigamy and under
the iiabitual criminal act. It now turns
up he wrote a letter to a friend in Daren-por- t

during his honeymoon. This letter
was found without any address and the
Timr publishes it rrrhiitim et lihratint as
au example of how a short six months
may shatter a man's "luck and fortune,
and that every man who has "ktrurk oil
is not always happy:

Cords:. III . Feb. 23. lssg Dkar
Friend I send vnu tbi Ilopeing you
will reply anil Riv some information
about what I ak. I Have wrilten to 5
different onea in Davenport about my
tools tb.it I l. rt at Menncns, and I can't
get no nrnwcr from no one. now I think
a good Hit of you and as we were in the
same Place toueilier and you treated me
well in riving me lobiwro when I Had
none. I think that you 'Vrill enquire
about my tliiot,'. and we if you can get
them aent to me. Dear frM-n- I Have
Been very lurky since your yon saw me
laat I am married now, and Have done
well I ran acroKS a rich widow who lias
got 2 fruit farm down Here and he
winter) a good man to Be foreman Rut
she liked me to well to keep me
at that. S she Haa married me and
made me Lord and Maater of all,
and iiss (riven me U.tir or everv
thing St 1 am worth about fUMmO
dolUrs today. I have pot a good loving
wire and am IIpy she Haa got no cbil
oren or I'oor relittions nor no one to
Dother me about nothing. I sni willing
to put tuy youth and vior against Her
wealth and I can love her and do what is
rijcht, by her. you may wonder bow I
came arrows, this so quick. I saw an ad-

vertisement in a Chicago I'anrr and I
went right to Business no one Knows me
Here and every one likes me. I have been
married two weeks today T I want you
to lei) all my acquaintances of my luck
and Fortune, and if you will do me a
favor I auk I will Kenan! you well for
it I dont cure for my old clothes nor
Doibiug Flue it is only f r the looks of
thiols that I want my box sent on here.
I wrote Nat Leonard twice and to Gould
and aUo to. Mennen twice and cant get
any answer. Sow I am willing
to Pay him any thing that is
right and if he wout let you
Have them Please to go and see
some lawyer and I will send you the
money to Pay the Expence. I will give
you an Order for to get them if it is
necessary I send you some stamps for re-

ply, (live my respects to your wife. 1

think Itnb that you flave got a nice wife
my wife is very much like yours Rut she
is Older and I think that we oucht to Re
clad of it. rrmemlM-- r rue to Old Jack
Caoo and Old Rurk and Old Annie Iloss
tell them all that I have struck Oil at lad
and am a happv man. I shall never want
any more if I Behave myself and I intend
to do It I wear white shirts all the time
and am Called Mr. Bennett and am re-

spected By all around Hoping you will
reply soon. I remaira your Old Friend
in truth. J. (.,'. Bennett.

Box 3S Cohden, III.

RAPIDS CITY.
Ha ruis Citt, Aug. 26.

!m and George sons of
John Ievinney, arrived home from near
Orinnell, Iom a. Nut night. Both are en-

terprising farmers of the Hawkeye state.
Their wives are with them. Oeorge ex-

pects to-sta- for some time. Sim will
returs) soon, visiting bis wife's folks at
Uilchrist, III, ere be goes.

Abe Adams started for Milwaukee and
the G. A. H. Monday morning. lie
anticipated, and no doubt will have, a
good lime.

R. M. Mitchell is still very lw. He
was worse this morning, but recovered
considerably during the afternoon, and
was restine Iwtter at last reports.

8. b'.urdivanl. bunk boss for Denbigh
A Co's. coal mine, met with a grievous
loss today. Lis wife dropping dead while
at her work. She was subject to heart
disease. Mr. Stunlivant has the svmpa
thy of the community in this sad and
sudden bereavement.

T Bland is bv k from Angus. Iowa,
where he was railed by the illness of his
mother, who is some lietler now.

Fred AJnnis is back from Muscatine.
Iowa, where he was emploved in the
lumber mills. Low water has caused a
partial tnppagr of iheir business.

Some of the new piers for lights in the
channel n here and Rock Island
are completed . They are very substan
tial and remind one of a small pari. The
sieamhoats can't very well miss the chan
Del when they are all in. Townspeople
are employed on the work. Irving Cox
furnishing a good deal of the rock for
Oiling.

Any one desirous of retting some fine
Indian arrow heads or stone axes should
correspond with D. J. Webb. He has
several fine collections for Sale.

The river r ad bridgn near George
Bowles, that was a ashed away during
the last heavy rain, will be ready for
traffic in a few days now.

A worthy institution and one that
should be well supported is our Sunday
school. We hope every one who reads
this will attend.

Mrs. II. V. Dawson and daughter, of
IS orris. III., are visiting friend in town
They arc former residents of this place.

ieu j aeons and Aiort M surer came
back from Gilchrist, 111., coal mines to
nay. They are thinking of going to
What Cheer. Iowa.

Csssljr Haildlasa.
THAN KIT. IM.

24 E W Hurst to Mary Piatt, pt lot
4, E Carter's sub div. of J W Spencer's
'j auu. it. i.

Jacob W Gilt to C II Rrandenburir.
pt lots 12 and 13, Adamsville add Milan
f2(Hj.

Rufus Walker, et al. to Charles R Aios--
worth. lots 1 and X, block 1, William II
Julwardi add Moline, f K).

Allien W Wadsworth to Charlea R
Ainsworth. lots 7. H. t, 10 and 11.
block 2, Dr J Stewart s 2d add Moline,
11, aw.

K D Taylor to Nenrv Moore, lot
7. block 5, Davenport's .'i 1 add R. 1.,
$5(M.

Patrick Talty to John Oeisburger,
lot 6, block 1. McCaine's add Moline.
$1,275.

SO Miles Joyce to E Imond Flaherty,
pt w2, sw4. 30. 10. 3w, 1.(HH).

A very largo porpoise was washed
ashore at Quonochonlang beach a day or
two ago, and scores of people went down
to the shore to see it. It is thought that
a sword fish drove it ashore.

Ksws About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs Is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, broncbitia
and consumption. Any ilrugg1t will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and tl.

BEARING ANOTHER'S BURDEN.

Hew a 8hv Olrl of If Offered Herself as
a Baerinoa for tier FrtoaA.

My heroinn, whom we will call Margaret.
was a slim, fair girl of 17, shy and retiring to
exoma. She lived with a young married
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Field, and was treated
by them as one of the family.

One evening Mrs. Field was out driving
with a friend, and, as they were passing a
Mrs. Smith s house, a alauderous report that
was current in this neighborhood concerning
this Mrs. Smith came into Mrs. Fluid's mind.
and she carelessly repeated it to ber friend in
the ordiaary conversational tone. Mrs. Smith
happened to be out in ber garden, and, owing
to the latensm of the hour and to the shrub-
bery, she was not seen by the ladies In the
carriage.

She overheard a preater part of what they
were saying, ltoiliug with ani;ur, she seat
word early next morning to Mr. t leld that
hia wife bad spread an evil story about her.
and that site intended to have the matter
taknn Into court

The flrt thing Margaret heard on coming
from ber room that uioruiug mas the bitter

ltnng or aim. rmld. She inquired the
raune and was overwhelmed to learn the dire
ful effect thut would follow if Mrs. Smith
ptTsiud in her determination to take the af
fair to court, for Mr. Field was already
ueaTiiy m ioui, narlng gut into an extensive
murines, aud if he were forced to iro to law
about this difficulty bin prospects might be
ruiueu.

Then this brave little girl coins to the res
cue. As it was late iu the evening ahe said
Mrs. Smith had protiahly only recugnizud the
horse and carriage and not Mra. Field, aud
so. .Murguvt, would Iwar the burden, aud
say It was she who bad uttered the slander. If
the matter should theu be carried to court
there wa no one but bemelf to suffer, and
although the thought her fair
reputation wa very bitter, she was deter
mined to tiUe the blauie upon herself auouer
than see her friemu suffer so treat I v.

At first they would not hear of it, but she
nnaily succeeded in bavuig her own way, aud
men, don mug a bat, started at ouee for Mrs.
Hniilb's home. She explained to that lady
tuai sue and not airs, hield was the one to
beer tli blame, but that she was very sorrv.
and that the report should go no further as
lar a lay in ber fuwer to prevent it, and at
last leCe'ed that lady to rorgive aud forget.
And Mrs. Sinitii did so. finding tt wa only
Margavt. Inst,iad of Mrs. Field, for whom
she had always entertaiued a violent dislike.

I'hiladulplua IVeea.

A Cute Bargain.
As is well known In the village of ilaliuai- -

ly, MiNtreMS McHaisdem is a very keen baud
at a tmrganij and few have ever leen able to
boat that they have "got the bmt o' her" in

lul The other da v she eutered the simp
of Sandy O'Neil where everything and auy
thing, from a pair of sectnchi down to an
ounce of txa, rau In inirchaM-d- , and said:

Wad ye soli uie a suar ba-si- u without the
cover f"

"Ou ay," said Sandy, w ho would sell the
Slavs off his feet at a profit.

"Hoo muckle is this viul" iutjuired the cus-
tomer.

"That's a shulliu', complete," said Sandy.
"An' whit for the busiu without the lull''
"Klevenpeiiee. "
"D'ye only talc off a ienny for the lidT
"Weel. the lid"s no' worth uiair uor a

penny.
"th, that's guid new," ejuculated the

lady, w itb a sigh of rulit-f- . "It's just the lid
o mine I ve brokeu. And, so saving, she
laid dowu a penny, aud walked olf a ith the
coveted lid before the astonished storekeeper
had time to interfere. London Truth.

A Narrow ftlarape fitr the 0m.
There has been a good deal of talk over the

attempted robbery of the young llucheas of
.Ncwt-a-.t- J of her dianiouds. These stones.
which are the family diamonds, are worth
t iK'.lsio, aud havealways been kept for safety
in the safes of t'outts & Co., the Londou
bankers. Thry were takeu out when the
duchess si presented at court, and after
that ceremony were kept at the Mount street
residence. The duke did not like the restKin- -

sibility and suggetd that they should be
returned to their place of safety. This was
done one morning, and ou the folio ing day
the duke and duchess, on returning from
town, fouud that a thief bad entered the
apartment and ransacked it iu search of the
diamonds. He bad helped himself to what
there was aud cut own the traveling tag in
wklch the diamond- - bad been. He was forty- -

eight hours too late for the stones. Jewelers'
Weekly.

Krally an Advantage.
Again the bard hearted historian has laid

violent baudx upou the story of the Highland
lassie a ho, shut up in the wails of Lu know,
beard the welcome sound of lha liasrplpes of
the Highland regiment playing "The Camp-
bells Are Coming," which, be declares, is
founded iiHin imagination and not upou fact.

It reully d.ies not matter much. People
enjoy ' H. unlet" and "Iandie Dinmont" and
"Sam W"cller" without bothering themselves
to Inquire whether they are founded on fact
or not, and it is really au ad vantage for the
Luckiiow latMe to leave the shifting sands of
hi-t- or v and take up her aloxle on the firm
ground of fiction. Toronto Globe

A Little M

A mau uamed McAuL, residing at Verona,ra, noticed a large pier of driftwood float-
ing down the river. He was impelled to t
to it he could not teil why which he did in
a boat. To his intense surprise be found in
the center of it a crudie, in which a few
months' old baby lay, which looked up into
his face aud laughed. He took the child to
his house, where it is now well cared for.
Special.

A Much Needed liest.
"Say, SaniKinger, I hear you people have

sent your pa-t- to Europe for a long vaca-
tion. W'by, 1 saw him last week, and a
stronger, healthier looking man I never want
to sen. He doesut ned a rest." "I should
say not ; we scut him away to give the con-
gregation one." Durdette to Brooklyn Eagle.

B Bsreifnl to Vonrself
And heed the appeals for assistance put
forth by your liver, when the organ is
out of order. Among these are distress
in the right side and through the right
shoulder blade, yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs, furred tongue, sour breath,
sick headache, and. above all. irregular
ity of the bowels. The mercy you extend
to the afflicted organ is widely shown by
a prompt course of medication with IIos
tetter's Stomach Bitters, most genial of
alteratives, and the bepalic gland early
reciprocates the deserved attention by
resuming its secretive functions actively
ana regularly. Among the accompany
ing good results are renewed digestion
freedom from headaches, and a resump
tion of activity of the bowels. All bil-
ious symptoms disappear, and appetite
and sleep improve. Beneficent are the
effects of the Bitters in malarial disease
kidney disorder, rheumatic ailments and
nervousness.

A Marietta horse died of lockjaw the
other day. the result of having had a corn
burned off two weeks ago.

The mystery has been solved at last;
Our teeth so longer need decay.

All troubles of the mcuth are past,
By SOZODONT they're swept away;

And young and old may smile secure
n ith hps and teeth so bright and pure.

One man in western Australia owns
and controls nearly four million acres of
land.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these sua? be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 60 cents.

A rocket Mirror 7ra to Imoksrs of

THE HOCK ISLAN1 AKGUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, IB39,

Say Tsva w

I have suffered greaj.lv from periodical
returns of hay fever. Covert 6s Checker,
druggists, suggested Ely's Cream Balm.
I used it during a seven attack. I can
cheerfully testify as to the immediate
and continued; relief obtained by its use.
I heartily recommend it to those suffer-- ,

log from this or kindnd complaints.
(Rev.) II. A. Smith, Clit ton, .Wis.

A colored man at Albany, Ga., has
served no less than twenty-on- e terms in
jail for fighting.

H HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUM

BY

ALBERT 1
For the rara Of btm nal Wettk- -

nest, Impotency, Nocturna!
Emissions, and S runted De-

ft
ra-
cevelopment awn DO

nv aheorDtion. Att! ed direct to
khe l'srta. No nauseuu drum that 2rain the stomach . luaraJiteed

rare or moner rornni ed. pent
to any part ot mo J. s.

purely packed tit fran
observation i Pui s -

reerifkt of

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

Pcblisiieks' Announcement.

A Eace M k Sad.
SOOID 1HK WOULD If 16 M0KTHB

BV

Hon. Carter II. Harrison.
This hrwitchtnclT rharoi ins slors told In th

f imple-- t and irixt vivid desrr pnve manner; In so
iiik'uwit mivrratiiie ana wondrrruily instruc-
tive, lust it is difficult to cono ive of a more d
lirtiiful volume.

The pen pictures of mnuntnins, la'es, rivers,
waterfalls, fore-I- s. fountains, f owers. monuniento.
nil a, inhabitants, in fart evei y conceivsbte lliluu
msi Kites io msse np tne couniries visited, are so
hesulif ully portrayed hy the en of the antbor.
Ilisi we had slmool forvotti n U meiithm the ihirtv-on- e

eleirsntly superb full pairs Pboloprsvure t it
tures, which of themselves ftum an art collection
wof th far more than the price if the work, and all
hoand in the most elefrsnt sml suhntsntisl man
iter known to the art of bool mskinj:. Tbbsb
will as 5u rum.

If you are not so fortunate Sf to be able to viaii
all pans of the world in and desire to con-
verse intellitieutly with tboe you meet, whose
pood fortut.ebas enabled them to vi-- il any other
country, state, or territory, yon could not read a
better book, as a sr-rrr- has rot vet been msite
Toe author has rarelully photo rraphed evervthiiic
irom inesruauesi onjeci in mu ret to the loftiest
fiesks snd grandest niouutain rini;es. In fsc he '

s perfect inventory of s wide bell of the
irlohe. befinnine st rnicauo, and runuing wert
aronnd the worid. until t'hicasa, the great marvel
of the liith renturr. Uhdi- - up i irsin. 'I he whole
a porirayeo insucasnowini! a id inviting manner,

that you really fee) yon are ioumeviiie with the
author, as he describes the my isds of objects of
tuieresi aioiur tne wav.

1 he teit, pspet printinc and bind-
ing will be the same as shown in the specimen
b ok, otherwise the subscribers wi!l not lie bound
by their subscrltition. The work w ill he deliv
ered st the followiuc prices:

nam i loin, witn plain cut e es JM10
Fine Cloth, extr i wide man iu. pilt top

and nucut edicea 5 00
Fine Half Morocco, extra w.de margin,

marbled edges e 00
W. E. Ull Bl.K A ).,

1!W Van Buren Mret, Chicago 111.
Agent wanted.

Attachment NoTifE.
PTATK OF ILLINOIS.
KOTE lsLSXll C'otTNTT,

I- -
Io the Circuit Conrt of RikI I r land county, Sep

temler Term. A . !.. lrw.
William Deering & Vo .vs. Thimss M. Crosthwsil

and vi iliiam r t nsithwait in stlai hnient
Public notice is hereby given to the -- aid Thomas

M Crosthwait and William F. I'rosthwait that s
writ of attachment, issued out of the office of ihe
clerk of the Circuit court of raid county, listed
thci-.'- day of Aul'U-- L A. l. 1 M. at the suit of
the said Wilhsm Llsering A. Co., for the sum of
rineen nundreu snd Mxtv-- iv and tH.lilu iSi.
f tts SM dollars, and agaiiiAt th-e- st a' e of the said
Tnomss M. I'rosthwui and ' Villii.ni K. t nwlh
watt, dlre-te- d to the shenff of said Kock Island
county, which said writ has ieen returned

Now. therefore. ntiles von. the asul Thumsa M.
Crosthwsit aud William F. OwtcWsit. shall per-
sonally be and appear before tl esaid t in ult court
of said coDMy on or before e iiember lsth. 1 --

.

rf the next eptemtier term thi reof, to be iioldsu
at the Court house iu the citv i f Km k lalaud. in
said county, on the firal Monnav of September.
a. v. give special nail an I plead to the said
plaintiff action, jmlumeut wilt be entered against
yim, and in favor of the ssid VVllhani lieerine A
l.'o and so mnrh of the proper v attached a n av
oe snmcieni io satisfy the said ludgnieut aud co.-l-a

wlh be sold to sat.isly the sani-- .

Kock Island, 111.. August l-

tito. W. 1AMBLIC. Clerk.
Adaib Plissshts, Plaintiff s Attorney.

)UPL10 NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby glvei tbst at a meettnc

of the City Councilor the City of Kock lslai.d lo
be held on Monday. Mcptembci . lev, snd at all
subsequent, regular or special meetings of ssid
City lounril. a petition of the undersigned, th.'
Moline ventral Mreet Hallway tyiminiiiy and of
abutting property owaers will I presented, ask-
ing for Hie passage of an ordin ini e granting said
eompany Uie right to construct snd oerste its line
of street railway on the streets and avenues of Hie
City of Kock Island, along tho following route:
Beginning at the eastern extrenttv of Fourteenth
avenue, running thence west i n Fourteenth sve
nue to Thirtieth street, thence north ou Thirtieth
street to the end tueteof; beg nning also at the
eastern extremity of Sixth avenue, running
thence west on Hixth avenue to Twenty-fourt- h

. . .r-- m .uvct.v Minn on ' Mr n -- ,......
erond avenue, Ihem e west on Second avenue toWest Seventeenth street, said oute to be made a

rontiuuous line by condeniiiat on through privste
property w here ssid Sixth avei.ue is n t laid out,
and said ordinance to include the right to con-
struct said street isilway on any extension" of said
Sixth areuue or Fourteenth avenue that mm
hereafter be obtained in any y ay by the city fur
street purposes.

Molinb. III.. August 33. ISMi
The Moline CkntkalStbeet Kaii s at ( Ompabt

By . R. Mooke. Pre-ide- ni

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposls will berer ived at the oltlceof
the t Ity clera. Km k Islsnd, ill., until e o clock V
m hept. X, for S.m.ll enbi yards more or lees
01 material lo nil nieiicer or I nion square.

Also lor the construct on ol a brick sewer on
Thinl avenne from its presen' terminnson Nine
teenth street to the east side f 1 wcntietu street

Bids will be received seimra el y or for bcth as
one contract. Finns ami sp ctfliatlona can be
seen at the city clerk s onice. Houdsw illbe re
quired in double the amoiin of contract. Th
city reserves the right lo rejec. auy and all bids.
By order or committee.

Kobebt Koe ii.eb. City Clerk
Bock Island, 111. Aug.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON- WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lets.

Made any heigh S desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Get . Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor ULkVK NTIM klMS.
Msne la 4 Celsre that neitherwsi s'ws ssr rasa.

Bold If Jiruggists. Also
Peerteas Bma Paints 6 colon.
I'eerlesa Lain-- dry ISluing.
Vrrrlrmm Ink t - 1

FeerlesaSboe ft Harness Dresauux.
"""" x.g Liyue a colors.

iih1 Winy
laCrrtMMi Ol

NTKK Til
tTUKL Una NEW iMPhovin,ri.i i ia a eurecrry, ien woytyoniorVt
thiaps itirrurpoM.ri .tt or

'ilNlraiilVI H'KaaHriui ar.s- r-

trtfotn-- ritiV tianmj. tmid torthmf current of
Livcrria-- Ji Ity i;. mil wk prti,rror- -
tiiir thanntY 4u aMstiith nd Vitro sim hrrmir'h. tfirie
Currarrat j'J-1l- t .nam)T or ri tonie &,Ua0 to emat.
Or tPSTi ImfnivsmsBliom mil aMrvrt Wtt. Worti rape-r- .

Binmii)r eurtxl m lhrv month bt-- rxl pairipbtet 4r uin

mm

Absolutely Pure.
Tk la powder never Tanss. a marvel or purity,
sirenpta and wholesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, ana cannot he sold by
enmnetition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Holt tmif a

iwjtjo. bakiss rowDEa uc., ins wan etNew York

Intelligence Column.
TOR SAI.K A rood work team, wagon and har- -
a. uess, cneap. enquire or I heo. r'ree, corner
i weiun sireet ana Aeveuth avenue.

A GKNTS WANTEI THKKK FIKST'LASSaa agents for Davenport, Kock Island aud Mo
line. aometnieg new; sells on sight : liberal
terms. Address Sift VV. Third M , Davenport.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positious permanent; spec-

ial inducements mw; fast selling specialliea.
DonH delay; salary fntm the start.

bKuWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, TJL

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW MEN TH
by sample to Ihe wbolussle and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our line; inclose: stamp; Wages per day;
permaneuUpo Itiou; money advanced for wages,
advertising, Klc. CENTENNIAL ST'GlU,jni" i rincii nsti, O.

AVA?TF'ilirA.,iEVrS ,"Tt" NEW PATENT
lis . ""o M"-ea- oilier in rourLlou. Illithest. f"rw mniaii t vniennisi kiimmiiihii

I..-- L;
T Prn'aent huNiuess. Our prices'be sstetern cry glveu. Alpiue uste tu..Viuclunau. U.

07: TO 54 A MONTH CAN BE MADEPl J working for na: agents nmferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spsre momeuts may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. K. JOHNSON at CO., It) Main St.,

N. B. Please state age and business rn.
rience Never mind about sending eianip for re
ply. B. P. J Co. sol .,

Tie Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Ilemarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress "

and Sanitation. "
A little Investigation will convince vou that

much as is claimed for THE 0&EAT KEST0&-k- S

the half is not told.
a.A 1)1 KM From whatever form of com-

plaintwhatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.
Kur cir. ulura containing a history of this i.

Kesedt. and some remarkable letter
from people well known, address as below,

Tbf Great Erslirer rhonnaropial Worls,
1106 Portland avenue, Mimieanolie. Minn.

"ririce $! 50 per botlle. For sale by urug-iriri- s.

BASEJALL

Davenport
Y9

E-veinsvill-

Wednesday- -

Thursday and, Friday,
Aug. 28, 29 and 30.

Admission 25 cents.
Gams called at S:Sfl p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCBER, Prop'tr

a5J"The finest garden in the tri-rili- es

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS PURCHASED TUK

--Benneg Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyIIe solicits the trade long enjojed
by his predecessor and as manj new
customers aa wish to favor Lira with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MA.DK on

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ fc HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

FRED ALTER,

BBSS) II 060 TV If 8888
B J! O O M N 88 II U V It 8HO S K K 8
8888 II O M If W 88888 II O OO N JfK 8

H O G 1" N N 88 8 IIO OMlKNB 88888 II OOO tfS 8888

--317-
Seventkenth St., (up staira.)

A!GENTS WANTEDS
nence reunlred. Write tir terms. I iu.
HUAW ah MS.. aUcSw

TRESERVE YOUR COMPLEXION.

THE combination of the Oils and Alkali (Sotla) must be
to form a perfect or true soap, such as will not burn,

or redden and irritate the skin. The Ivory Soap is cVjt Purc.
which insures its being perfectly harmless, and will leave the skin
clear, white and velvety.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' j "

thay ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " IV07 " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

SUB-BlYISIO- N.

I HAVE

117 LO S
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to suit pnrchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a leauti nl, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

5fPersons can Imy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street aud Second avenue.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed Lands, having been leased to

"W. CT. GAMBLE,- -

wliofor many year waa the efficient tiperintendent of the Moline Rix k Strict Rail-way. The bouRc haa been thoroughly remiTHted and refurnished thro.iehout and ill herun Mrictly trrt ciin Sjtecial ratea to city boarders.'
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street, Rock Island.

New Advertisements.

COMrORTABlX and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

HTd Solely ty SALUZS, Troy.lT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IIEAHISLEF,

ATTORNET AT LAW-Of- flce wilh J. T.
Seoiid Areuue.

WILLIAM jACkSOX,
ITTOR5ET AT LAW. Office In Bock Titian
L National Bank Building, Kock lalaud, I1L

a. s. o. l.
SWEE5ET & WALKER,

ATTORXBV8 ASO ClrNSKUX)R8 AT LAW
bkiek, Kock I aland, 10.

W3L McEMKI,
I TTORNEYS AT LAW loans mrmeToaiTaecnrlly, make collections. Reference, Mitch-al- lLynde, bankers. Office in Fostofflce Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR BALK EVERY EVENING at Crmmpton'a
Bland. Five cents per copy.

1. S. ht JlCHEHAN,
ARCtnTKCT ANlsrFKRINTK?DlNT. Main

Ohio; Branca office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. 13 j
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

THIRD AVENCK, between Tenth and
eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
orilOI RXMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, CT, IS and SS,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA,

J:D RDT1WORD
V. S H F. Y.M. S.
notary rradnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary OolleEs; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
teal Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated anl-nal-

Xxamlnaticms, consultation and adrice poalUra-l- f
free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate la every case.

Office, mnd telephone call. Commer-
cial hotel. Mock Island. 111.

Biff O hM Rirpn univer-
sal satisfaction In the

ffo SAvm.l cure of Oonorrbipa and
a.aranaiaS talltaI . I aaaaaacranara. tileet. I prescribe It and

feel safe in recoinmenc-lli- f

it to ell sufferers.I 'lisaaekaBleaies.
A. J.STtllR. 1..,

Decatur, III
' TRICE. 1.00.
fold by Druggists.

FOR BALK- -

pay

-- ESTABLISHED 1835

L W. PETERSEjU
w est. oecoua iMreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALIE IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths, --- ---

Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

-- s rm

Agents for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in stock full line of lower grade- " tu-i- iruiu ju io neapret pricesguaranteed.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- ,-

-- HAS INVENTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

(2" It thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Eoehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.
mny tie found an

TIIIS PAPER Ble
nunUiliB

et OKO.
w3

P.
VtWBPAPCA ADVlTDUlrtQ BtHUtAV (10 BpTQOO
Kiak svKabsm ulair b m sBkaa m m aa aAamAasW

km urnt m it

A

yflZT "V Vi IEKA IK HANK'S NEW la III c. aT

PURE WHITE FLOATING SOAP,
manufactured by an original process 1

choicest materials, selected especially fir
Fairy lirand. The finest high grade

the
L- -

V JK
aai

this
soap ever manu

BAT.T.ftBW

factured, lias received highest praise the most famous soap manufacturers of
Paris and Marseilles. Is superior to any Imported Castile Soap fur toilet and
bath, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flanuels,
blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury from the use f poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Though unequaled. Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of tbe
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

t JTl3eliw I K?.'TX--

mm .to
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone

NEW

I

i

-

cYEUBt-av- . .,.

.r.1 A ? ;',.nit.ik
. ...n m -

mm.

s

Best work
and 1182.

The finest and
the city can Ite any honr

day night.

G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

Telephone 1027.

(6

1 an- - t m J - - m t-- I

"N

from

&

DAVIS & CO., -

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We every perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra,
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone ICO.

M. YERBURY.
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office shop 219 lsih St. Telephone

m

carriages buggies in
had at

of or

Avenue.

' I
I
Will - -

of

for

gnsrantee one

IX

R()ck Island nL

A lm

Boaiding
AND

FEED STABLE.

J?. C. HOPPE,
o

STo. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, I1L

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and saii&f action guaranteed .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propbistob op

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigan, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

. HAUrACTOB 0 OXAOUU AID BKCVITS.
Ask your Grocer for tkwa. Tkey ara best.

VtpeclsHlss: Tbs Christy "OTflTU" aMUwOMaly "WARS."
' RDCr I8TaAN1. ill.

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

ffo. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8L . . "RL. Telonrl
and Seventh Avenue, AVOCK. ISiailU.

3VA11 kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of hnildings
furnished.on application.


